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Nevis Range Fort William

WINTER     
   Climbs

Mountain Guides

Abacus Mountain Guides
abacusmountaineering.com 01397 772466

Be inspired…summer & winter mountaineering in Scotland and
the Alps. Rock climbing, scrambling, ice climbing & ski touring.

Snowgoose Mountain Centre
mountainguidesscotland.co.uk 01397 772467

Successfully running skills based summer & winter walking,
mountaineering, climbing & scrambling courses & guiding in the
Highlands of Scotland.

Accommodation
Snowgoose Apartments & the Smiddy Bunkhouse, Corpach
accommodation-fortwilliam.co.uk  01397 772467

Part of Snowgoose Mountain Centre. Located 4 miles from Ben
Nevis & Aonach Mor. Well equipped, self-catered apartments,
hostel & bunkhouse. 2 excellent drying rooms, canoe & bike
storage, gear hire, onsite parking, free Wi-Fi. Lecture Room
facilities. Families & groups welcome.

Calluna Bunkhouse, Fort William
fortwilliamholiday.co.uk 01397 700451

Self-catering accommodation with free Wi-Fi, legendary drying
rooms, winter climbing kit hire,  on-site bouldering wall, private
parking, pubs nearby, avalanche reports and local advice.

Inchree Chalets & Rooms, Onich
climbersaccommodation.com 01855 821287

Located midway between Nevis & Glencoe. Chalets & twin/group
rooms. Self-catering accommodation with mountain forecasts,
free wifi, decent drying rooms and an on-site pub with real ale &
open fire.

Information

Daily weather & avalanche reports are posted at the gondola
base and top stations. They can also be accessed online at
sais.gov.uk.  Local climbing reports & conditions can be found
at abacusmountaineering.com

Facilities

Pinemarten cafe bar at the gondola base station provides
breakfasts and snacks throughout the day.

Snowgoose restaurant & bar – located at the gondola top
station for a well deserved pint after a hard day’s climb. You’ll
also find toilets and the shop open from 9.15am selling
clothing & maps.

Equipment hire – avalanche transceivers, probes, shovels,
skis & snowboards, blades & snowshoes.

Keep in touch

Receive latest news, event updates and snow conditions direct
to your inbox. Visit nevisrange.co.uk for more details on how
to sign up for our climber’s alert.

Plan your visit

Visit our website nevisrange.co.uk for more information as
well as information about accommodation, activities and
places to eat.

We’re closer than you think

Days out in the Outdoor Capital

Nevis Range is located in the outdoor Capital 
of the UK.  It’s bursting at the seams with
fantastic outdoor activities, walking, climbing,
mountain biking, kayaking, rafting, canoeing,
sailing, quad biking and canyoning.  You name 
it you can do it here. outdoorcapital.co.uk

Winter cragging at its best, 

like Stanage with snow and ice"

Mike Pescod of Abacus Mountaineering

Nevis Range is 7 miles north of
Fort William, which has both
rail and coach links. A bus
service runs between Fort
William and Nevis Range, 
see our website 
for timetable.

Fort William is 2.5 hours 
(107 miles) north of Glasgow

Inverness 1.5 hours
(68 miles) A82

Nevis Range is only 42
miles from the Dalwhinnie
turn off on the A9

Edinburgh 3 hours
(142 miles) north
west up the A9

Photos courtesy of: Mike Pescod, Blair Fyffe, Charne Thuynsma. 
Climbing information supplied by Mike Pescod IFMGA Mountain Guide.
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The West Face

The crags on Aonach Mor's West Face offer true wilderness and
solitude. Here the routes stretch along 2km and rise to over
500m high.

From the gondola top station, head for Meall Beag along the
quad road, then continue to traverse into the glen.

The Mountain
Aonach Mor, the UKs eighth highest mountain, is a close neighbour
to Ben Nevis. The two main climbing areas are West Face and Coire
an Lochan. Given their altitude they offer some of the most reliable
winter climbing in Scotland.

Gondola and Quad chair Access
An early morning climbers gondola to 650m departs at 8am
prompt, in the winter. Normal gondola operating hours are 
9am - 4.30pm during the winter season, with extended hours at
weekends. If the gondola is unable to operate due to high winds
the same point can be reached within 1½ hours following the
gondola line; starting at the finish of the downhill track.

The Quad chair to 870m also provides winter climbers with an 
uplift only service after 9am.

Coire an Lochain

Coire an Lochain is the most popular area and one of the
highest, with the base of the cliffs between 1050 & 1100m. It
has been described as Scotland’s most accessible winter cliff.
Facing northeast it is sheltered from the westerly gales, and
captures the morning sun, readily forming ice early in the
season. It can be accessed from the gondola top station 
either via Easy Gully or Climbers’ Col.

Easy Gully - Head west and up the Quad chair (if available),
then keep to the far right of all fences, up the ridge to the
summit and into Coire an Lochain via Easy Gully.

Climbers’ Col - From the gondola top station head east (left)
along fences, past the top of the Rob Roy T-Bar, traversing
Coire Dubh to the top of the Braveheart Chair. The Climbers’
Col is easily reached from here giving access to the north 
end of the crags.

Safety
Once at the gondola top station you are in a high mountain
environment with all the associated dangers including avalanche,
cornice collapse, unstable snow, ice and rock. Do not snowhole
beside fences as these areas are groomed daily, and the driver will
not see you. You will find more information on mountain safety on
the Mountain Council of Scotland website at mcofs.org.uk.

Aonach Mor is also home to the Nevis Range snowsports resort;
please always walk to the side of ski runs and along fence lines
in single file, and never on the tow tracks or fresh grooming.

The West Face

Coire an Lochain

Please refer to climber's access map for full details
and hazard warnings, available from Ticket Office

The West Face - detail


